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theugbtless, but which eau stir the seul of the eanest, the penitont, and the sorrow-
fui witb a power that wiil nover die. At the Lord's Table or on the sick-bed tbese
are the strains that touch the heart of the Christian ana waft bis thoiights te the
botter land. IlCompared with these, Italian trills are ture,"- said a true poot,*
and therefore a true and close observer of hùmnan nature. After the tempestueus
tossings of this troublesonie world, the ancient song of God's (Jhurcb Eoothes the
seul like a motber's lullaby-not se mach by its beauty as by its pathos.

There must always ho a gub-sgtratuni of this Plain Song in our Churcli music, or
its devotional character i8 soon lest. Wby is it that in churches in which modern
and flond nusic alone is uscd, Lunes are se frequent.y changea that, none but the
members of the choir can protend te join in the singing, and thus the congrogation
of the Lord lu robbed of its share of ena of thc meut dèlightful parts of the publiè
worship ?

The reason of theso frequent changes is that tke choir theniselves soon tire of
those Ilprétty Lunes," as they are calle, for they are of the earth, carthy-and the
pninciple of immortality la net in themn. They tiekie the car for a littie turne but do
flot touch the heart. And it nJust sonietimes be ratier mortifying o e c adniirers
and introducers of those «"pretty tunes" te find that their own tusto smon agrees
with the general verdict and beartily tires of thc quondani faivorites. Se genemally
is this felt that but few will venture te pronounce strongly fer or against any new
Lune, but williwat the verdict cf time.

But iu the;rre way of edueating the publie taste in this miatter ? Is thiere no
standar4 by wbich church miusie mioy ho estimated ?

Yes, surely. Some tunes have stood thc test of centuries, and se far froni dy-
ing put are new as great favorites as ever. They are of thc solemn, sober kind-

e lain and simple in structure, net reacbing beyend thc empass of baîf a dozen
nýoties-quite within the power ef any voice and mernory l in checn-igregatieon. They
are those wbich are known as our old, standard metricai Lunes. But whence were
they derived ? Singing in the public worsbip is as old im cougegtioýnal 'Nwrship
itself. What was the style of congregational singing nrnong the Jews, and afler-
wards among the primitive Chnýins? Lt was chanting, for rbyme is a thing cf
modern invention. Cbanting or musical reâtding wus the primitive music of Ged'.9
Church.

The oldet religions chants kpiown to -us are those called the Gregorian Toues.
They are se anciont that iL la Dow impossible te ascertain their exact enigin, and lu-
deoi oe wniters do net hesitate te asort that they are derived frein the music
used lu the Jewish worship in the days ef David -aad Asaph. They were reduoed
te a regular system iu the fourth century by St. Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, and
stiil furtber systematized and varied by St. Gregory, Bishep of Reme, in the seventb
century. IL was freont the laet narned bishep that their naine ia denived, because by
bis judicions mules and variations bie inceased the number of thoso Toues frein four
te eight. In ail anoient ntedl service-books of the Church et England these Tones
are set either te the Psalms or Canticles, or both, and frein thein the Anglican
Chants, se caled, are mostly derived,--as aise indeed, as we before. obsenvea, are
very inany of eur hast and uloat ancient metrical tunes.

In these Gregorian Tonies-as a rule--the nmusic ,iaast bond te Uie words,
wheress in the Anglican Chants the wonds maut give way te the music in any cas
of contraction or extension. The Gregorian Tone is therefore by fer thc most flexi-
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